Treatment Plant Tour Request Form

Today’s Date: ________________________
Please check one:  □ Resident  □ School/Group  □ Private Business
□ Government Official  □ Educational Program  □ Other ________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________
Group/Organization: ______________________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________ Fax: ________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________

# Adults  + # Children over age 10  =  Group Total

[Check One]
Wastewater Treatment Plant Tour (All tours are walking tours unless specified below)
□ Smith Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant  □ Neuse River Wastewater Treatment Plant
[circle one] Walking Tour  Van Tour

□ Little Creek Wastewater Treatment Plant  □ Wrenn Road Wastewater Treatment Plant

Water Treatment Plant Tour
□ E. M. Johnson Water Treatment Plant  □ Dempsey Benton Water Treatment Plant

NOTE: Tours at the EMJ facility are limited to Governmental Officials and Educational Programs

Requested Dates  [No Weekends or Holidays]
1st Choice: __________________________________________________________________
2nd Choice: __________________________________________________________________

Please tell us if you have any special needs or interest in specific focus areas while on the tour:

____________________________________________________________________________

For CORPUD Staff:
Date & Time Request Received: ________________________ Tour Status: □ Confirmed  □ Cancelled
Confirmed Tour Date & Time: __________________________________________________________________
Staff Tour Guide(s): _______________________________________________________________________
Confirmation & Directions sent to: ________________________ on: ________________
by  □ Phone  □ Mail  □ Email  □ Fax

Staff Comments: ________________________________________________________________